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We stared from the traditional business loans with the software engineering
methods. We focused on the user experience and the requirements of bank credit
system integration cluster. We also increased the warning mechanism which
committed to building a complete credit database integrity to improve customer
information. To strengthen the collection and analysis of users’ information, on the
one hand, it facilitated the discovery of new user and share the data, on the other hand,
it has proposed a new information security requirements. In addition, the system also
enables the management approval the system based on the concept of hierarchy , and
the next level practitioners only has the sole authority to submit superior
communication through layers of approval system permissions restrictions and
functional management aimed to achieve its divisions job. Do their job! The
Agricultural Bank of China to improve the management group system.
The architecture and built strictly in accordance with software engineering
methods. In the requirements analysis phase, strictly in accordance with the needs of
UML Unified Modeling Language, and users communicate with use case diagram,
class diagram etc. We choose MVC structure with JAVA Spring framework. To easy
the iteration and secondary development, we make the interface to adapted to other
system. In the test phase, we use a common black box solution and conducted
compression tests to ensure that the formal operation of its online before stability.
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据信贷市场分析专研机构 CMA 统计的 CDS 数据显示，中国的政府债券 5年期
CDS 已经升至 99 基点，一年前这个数字还仅有 63 基点。目前这一水平已经超过
爱尔兰的 88 基点，而爱尔兰的主权信用评级比中国还低，去年 12 月份刚刚摆脱














































本文遵循软件工程的应用工程学方法，兼顾 UML 方法，立足于 ABC（中国农































































所涉及的基于 JAVA的 Spring框架、MVC架构以及 Oracle关系数据库等运用到
的方法，给予阐述和说明。
2.1 UML







Java 是一种高级的面向对象的程序设计语言。使用 Java 语言编写的程序是
跨平台的，从 PC 机到手持电话都有 Java 开发的程序和游戏，Java 程序可以在
任何计算机、操作系统和支持 Java 的硬件设备上运行。Java 语言是于 1995 年
由 Sun 公司推出的一种极富创造力的面向对象的程序设计语言。Java 语言编写
的程序既是编译型的，又是解释型的。程序代码 经过编译之后转换为一种称为
Java 字节码的中间语言，Java 虚 拟机（JVM）将对字节码进行解释和运行。编
译只进行一次， 而解释在每次运行程序时都会进行。编译后的字节码采用一种
针对 JVM 优化过的机器码形式保存，虚拟机将字节码解释为机 器码，然后在计
算机上运行。Java 语言程序代码的编译和运行过程如图 2.1 所示。















图 2-1 Java 语言程序代码的编译和运行过程
2.3 Spring 框架简介
图 2-2 Spring 框架模块划分
Spring 是针对 J2EE 的框架，从设计模式触发，我们可以说，Spring 为开发
者提供的是一个一站式的轻量级应用开发框架或平台。作为一个平台来说，它抽
象了我们在各种开发中所遇到的共性问题，作为一个框架，而且是轻量级框架，
它与传统的 J2EE 开发相比，通过其自身特点展现了支持 POJO 和使用 JavaBean
的开发理念，而且它面向接口进行开发，充分展现了面向对象的设计方法。与传
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